
FRED E. LEWIS SEE

DEMAND FOR FUSION

TO DEFEAT PENROSE

Believes Pinchot Ready to

Withdraw as Washington

(
Party Candidate in Interest

of United Attack.

ALLENTOWN, Pa. Sept.

tlon relative to complete fusion between

the Washington and the Democratic part-

ies, part of the ptosxam belnsr the with-jfj.w- al

of either Olftord rlnchot or
A. Mitchell I'almer, the Washi-

ngton and Democratic candidates,
rejpectielyi for the United States
Senate, has been icvlved heie by
jrrcj E. Lewis, Washington party
candidate fo. Secretary of Internal
Affairs, who returned yesterday from
Harrlsburs, whore he attended the meet-

ing of the Progressive State Committee.
The sentiment throughout

the State Is so strong, Mr. Lewis d,

that the piobnblo result will be
popular demand for both parties to

unite on one man who can defeat tho
renrosc machine. Hogardlng his own
position In event of fusion, Jlr. Lewis
iou!d ma!e no comment. lie did not
teem to favor tho thought of his becom-

ing the fusion candidate for Lieutenant
Governor.

"It is noticeable," he said, "that Mr.
rlnchot the Inst few days haa been say-
ing In his speeches that If ho thought
he weie weaker than Palmer ho would
.iihrirAw from tho contest This. I tnko
It, slums an Indication to sco Mr. Palmer I

might bo a conference and a canvnsa of
(he situation to determine which one
ought to be tho centre of a further fusion
movement. Just at present the situation,
to far as further fusion Is concerned, la
undetermined."

DR. BRUMBAUGH MEETS WITH

SUCCESS IN CENTRE COUNTY

Republican Candidate Hakes Clear
His Stand on Issues.

BEI.L1J rON'TE, Pa., Sept. 18 Dr.
Martin O. Brumbaugh, tho Republican
nominee for Governor, reached here thlrf
morning after a successful day cam-
paigning In Center County. Ills prin-
cipal addresses yesterday wore at Tyrono,
6tate College, and at tho Grange Pair,
Centre Hall. At tho last place ho was
accompanied by Frank B. McCIaln, can-
didate for Lieutenant Governor.

Dr. Brumbaugh referred to the work
ho has accomplished along educational
lines In Pennsylvania as Illustrating what
might be expected of him as governor.
He declared he would bow to no raan'i
Influence and that ho would give to tho
people of the state tho best sorvlco he
could

On the local option Issue he took a very
positive stand, reiterating his previous
declaration that the people of Pennsylva-
nia arc honest and Intelligent enough to
settle for themselvos the question of tho
tile of liquor In the various counties.

WELSH COAL MINERS
WAIVE UNION RIGHTS

Show Patriotism by Working Over-

time and on Holidays.
fARDIPF, Sept. lS.-- Thr hourco of the

British navy's coal supply has shown
Its loyalty to the King In a manner
highly gratifying to the Admiralty. In

.the faco of attempts on the part of labor
leiders to take advantage of the present
war for the enforcement of demands
upon the Admiralty, the Welsh miners
have gladly waived all holidays nnd are
working Sundas whenever It Is neces-rar- y

to keep tho navy supply of coal up
to the required standard.

Union oraclals took the position that
It was not necessary for the union men
to surrender their holidays, but the
mlnrs overturned the ruling of officials

lth unanimity.

CONSOLIDATION APPROVED

Atlantic City Electric Company May
Buy Ocean City Light Concern.

TRENTON. Sept. lS.-- The Board of
Tubllc Utility Commissioners today gavo
Its approval to the application of the
Atlantic City Electric Company for per-
mission to purchase the Ocean City Elec-
tric Light Company for $272,963.

The Atlantic City Electric Company
approval to Issue $70,200 of pre-

ferred stock and bonds to the amount of
2IS.W0.

Tho West Jersey and Seajhoio Railroad
Companj was granted permission to sell
two tracks of land In Haddon Township,
Camden Count j.

The Rockland Electila Comnnnv rp.
teived permission to transfer upon its
books to the Rockland Light and Power
'.ompany certain shares of capital stock
m tho aggregate of the par vnluo of
IU.CO0.

'j'he Rockland Electric Company re-
ceiver! permission to issue $70,000 of stock'o purchase the property of the Rockland
Wht and Power Company.

PARALYTIC ASKS DIVORCE

Biooklyn Man Tells Court He Should
Never Have Married.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1S.- -A spectacle
ur.lqua In the history of the city was
Men in tho Supreme, Court In Brooklyn
when Dr. Joseph Hand, a helpless
psraljtic, pleaded from the witness
iS,Jor a u'vorce for his wife.
Vtith his wife hiding her face In her

? fni1 sobbtner. Ur. Hand told the
.1 rLslle sh0"ld haw her freedom. "I
nouid never have married her." ho

, V. , J;01" l llnew l would become a
?TC But l loved ler o much f

joollahljr hoped I might be saved. Nowunuw i did wrontr and she should not
e burdened by me."
Decision nas MthhoId
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ADOLPH SEGAL

. REPORTED INSANE
Continued from Pone t
part. I bcllevo his financial .Uwnfall
was due to his mental condition I be-llo-

he has been of unbalanced mind
for tho last six jcars.

"The Indications or signs of Insanity
may have been so slight as not to bo
noticed by his friends or family, but I
have no doubt that for tho Inst six or
seven jears ho has been Insane."

Evn yesterday tho decision to move
Sir. Scgat to Norrlstown was Kept secret,
lierl Segal, lit answer to point blank
questions, admitted that his fathor would
bo taken to a sanatorium.

"My father's mind may be clouded at
times," he sold, "but no ono ca n tell
when he will recover Ho was said to be
at death's door six weeks ago, nnd he la
still alive today, lie will be tnoVed to
a sanatorium as soon as ho Is strong
enough."

CALLED HUMAN STEAM ENGINE.
Mr. Segal has been l of erred tp in a

"human stenm engine," and "the prince
of boi towers." The last sobitquot was
applied to him last July when ho swore
In bankruptcy court that his assets
wero 75 cents, although ho was facing lia-

bilities of nearly $3,000,000.
His worst enemy would admit that he

had uncanny powers when It camo to
financing on a "shoestring." Time after
time his opponents breathed a sigh of re-
lief when Segal met with some reverse
(hat seemed aure to crush, him, only to
find him In nn Incredibly Bhorl space of
tlmo promoting some now project of cvpn
greater magnitude than that on which ho
lost.

Adolph Segal thought In millions In his
palmy days. This was shown In his two
deals with the Sugar Trust, the first of
.which netted him a sum said to havo
been more than $1,000,000. Itvaa In his
second deal that he overreached hlmsolf
and was trapped by ngents of tho trust.
This trap caught also Frank K. Hippie,
president of tho Real Estate Trust Com-
pany, nnd Hippie shot himself when his
company collapsed,

HIPPLE'S DYING REPROACH.
In his dead hand was found a note

that read ns follows:
"I am alone to blame. Segal got the

money. I was fooled."
Had Segal succeeded In his second at-

tempt to make money out of tho Susar
Trust his profits would have been far
greater than tho first. In the first ho got
Hippie to finance a sugar factory In
Camden. Tho trust was stifling compe-
tition In those days by buying up all rival
factories nnd closing them. Segal figured
the trust would buy lits factory, and
It did.

Ho tried It again, this tlmo building
the Pennsylvania sugar refinery at
Shackamaxon street wharf. But the
trust, bitten once, had been watching
him. It learned of his deals with Hip-
pie; It learned that tho $8,000,000 of funds
In the vaults of the truit company had
been touched, and It laid the trap. Segal
had put too many Irons In the die.
While the magnificent sugar plant was
building he had conceived tho Idea of agreat hotel on tho slto of tho old Elklns
mansion at tho northeast corner of
Broad street nnd Glrard avenue. The
Majestic Hotel was being completed.
Segal had boen spending money right
and left In a social campaign that ho
planned to Insure the success of tho
hotel. The cnmpalgn is said to havo
cost him $3,000,000.

TRAPPED BY SUGAR TRUST
Segal needed money, and the trust be

came aware of It. Its agent reached.
Segal and advanced him more than
$1,000,000, but In return It secured con-

trol of tho Pennsylvania Sugar Refinery.
The only hope Segal had of paying the
loan waa to operate the factory and
lealie on shares of stock or make tho
trust company come to terms and buy
him out. But when the trust obtained
control its Board of Directors voted to
close the factory, and nil Segal's effortsto oporata the place were futile.

Then can.o the crash. The Real Estate
Trust Company went under and Hippie
shot himself. George II. Earle, Jr., was
made receiver. He learned nf tlm nmt
the trust had played and laid his infor-
mation before the Government authoritiesat Washington. Segal compromised and
escaped punishment. Indictments weiefouid ngainst seveial trust oniclnls by
the Government, although no stone nas
left unturned In the fight to prevent It.
Civil action was taken by Jlr. Karle
against the trust nnd It alfo compio-mlse- d.

HIS MARVELOUS CAREER.
Mr. Ssal enmo to this country from

Austria. Fortune smiled on him nt the
start. Ills first venture, it is said, vas
to throw dlco with his landlord to see
whether ho should pay two years' rent
down or nothing for a year, and ho won.
Then he began work over a soap caldron
In the cellar ot a West Philadelphia
house.

His flist big Miccess was the perfect-
ing of a process to wax paper. He sold
the patent for $.!0,000. After that he made
money In arloua nays. Ho has built
soap factories, apartment houses andgreat operations of dwelling hoiibcs. The
Hat tram Apartments. In West Philadel
phia, weie built by Mr. Segal, and, al-
though he was laughed at as a dt earner,
th place paid from tho start.

In Altoona he built 570 houses nnd lost
on tho deal. The Malestle was to be his
lorownlng achievement, but the place
never came up to hl expectations and
this year he lost control of it. Then he
was thrown into bankruptcy. His family
and phslcjan said It was fear of the
ordeal of testifying that sent him a sick
man to St. Joseph's Hospital, but In
leallty It was the final cullanse of his

'mind.

ENGLAND NEEDLEWORK MAD,

SIR GEORGE PRAGNELL SAYS

Defeats Plan for More Workrooms
Out of Prince's Fund.

LONDON, Sept. is needle-wor- k

mad," declared Sit George Pragnell
at a meeting of the London Committee
dealing with the prevention of distress.
Ho was speaking In opposition to a plan
to cieata more woikt-oom- s out of tho
Prince of Wales fund, and he managed
to defeat the plan. Instead the commit-
tee decided to buj goods for tho troops In
the regulai course of business, thus help-
ing to keep trade In its usual channels.

A trip through shops and public housai
in London Indicates that Sir Geoige
Pragnell waa correct about the needle-
work craze. Barmaids, cashiers, wait-
resses and women clerks are knitting
and sewing every leisure moment. The
papera abound In notices of guilds which
were soliciting fie help of the disen-
gaged women In making shuts and other
garments for the soldiers

"Impossible truck made out of Impos-
sible materials" wan the way one man
described much of the output of the

sewing circle which are not
wotklng under Goemment dliection.

HAGGIN LEAVES $15,000,000
TO IMMEDIATE RELATIVES

Will of Financire and Turfman Is
Filed for Probate.

NEW ORK, Sept. 18 -- James Ban Alt
Hatrin, financier and turfman, who died
September 12, left his fortune of llo.iXO
000 to Ins widow, daughtei and grand-
children

ills wilt his been filed for I'lutuu.

WOUNDS "WHIP" TO

AVENGE DEATH OF

FLORENCE SCHENCK

Alleged Detective, Wh
Says, Vanderbilt Groom

Offered to Pay for Girl's
Murder, Meant to Kill
Wilson.

NEW YORK. Sent. les H.
Wilson, Gwynno Vanderbilt's -- .stable
manager, whose love affairs havo fur-
nished gossip for two continents, waa
backed tip against a. wall In tho Van-
derbilt stables nt tho Westchester horse
show at White Plains yesterday after-
noon nnd shot nt five times by Frederick
Schultz, said to be a house detective at
thu Rltz-Cnrlto- n Hotel. Wilson escaped
v:lth a slight wound In the fool.

According to Schultz, Wilson promised
him $1000 to take Florence Ro6ser
Kchenck, with whom tho famous whip
had his best-know- n nffalr, to San Fran-
cisco nnd there muidcr her. Miss
Schcnck died last January from a broken
heart, her frlcndi said. It was after a
cotncisatlon of 10 or 13 minutes' dura-
tion on this subject yesfrdny afternoon
that Schultz suddenly pulled a revolver
and emptied It at Wilson.

Stable men rushed forward and
wrenched the reolver from Schultz,
while others lifted Wilson to his foot.

Sheriff Doyle took charge of Schultz,
who began to talk to tho excited crowd
around him. Ho declared that ho had
avenged tho death of Miss Schenck.
whom Wilson cast off. Bcforo ho could
talk further he was hustled away to
a coll.

One of the hlg.i pi Iced Vanderbilt
horses, according to witnesses of the at-

tack, saved Wilson's life. When Schultz
opened fire the stable manager leaped be-

hind one of the animals, laavlng tho
ileuth tho alternative of killing tho horse
or using for his target that part of Wil
son's anatomy that was still In range.
This was Wilson's lect, and Schultz mado
tho most of his oppoitunlty.

Although Schultz denied that ho had
intended to harm tho famous whip, but
had planned only to scare him, witnesses
say that as he was being led away fiom
the stables to Jail he shouted back to
Wilson:

"I meant to kill joti. but I didn't be-
cause you nre not good enough for that."

If the shooting follows, as his assailant
asserts, from Wilson's treatment of Flor-
ence Schenck, It Is tho fouith or fifth
fvent hi the aftermath of trouble directly
connected with six months In the summer
of 11(06. when the whip and the beautifuldaughter of Dr. P. S. Schenck, of Nor-
folk, Va., finished a season nt the London
ho: so show with a gay tour of smart set
tnfes in that city and Paris.

Wilson met Miss Schenck that year,
when she was eighteen years old and he
was 15. He persuaded her, the girl claim
ed, undr promise or marriage, to make a
secret trip to Richmond. Vn on which
Wilson explained that ho was married,
but that as soon as he was free he would
make her his wife.

WEAK TEA LEADS TO TRAGEDY

Chicago Man Kills His Wife and
Commits Suicide.

CHICAGO, Sept. Mrs.
Marie Noort failed to make his tea
strong enough her husband shot and
killed her early today and then commit-
ted suicide.
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F0ULKE DECLARES GERMANY

HAS MOBILIZED 5.000,000

Head of Municipal Leaguo Saw War
, Preparations.

NEW YORK, Sept. to
William Dudley Foulke, ot Richmond,
Ind., head of tho Municipal League of
America, Germany has mobilized 5,000.000

men. Mr. Foulke, who wa- - In Germany
when tho war hroko out. nnd who wit-

nessed the mobilization, declared today:
"11 will be a desperate task for the

nlllcs to defeat tho exquisite military or-

ganization of Get many. Tho war will
doubtless go on Until one side or the
other Is exhausted. Only today li Ens
land awnk.mlng to the ttcmendotis grav-

ity of llu situation. Ilet lesouiccs nre
incxhnustlble. so the lialniice ot chance
is on her side. I understand that Ger-mnn- y

hns mobilized live million of men."
Mr. Toulkc at rived fiom Europe Iat

night on the Lusltanin.

king"george6uses

british lawmakers
to patriotic song

Address to Parliament Ex-

presses Justice of Nation's

Cause and Confidence in

Allies' Triumph.

LONDON, Sept. 18.

In tho King s addtcss proroguing Pailla-me- nt

today he discuscd the war nnd
that England wits fighting for a

worthy purpoto and would not lay down
Its ami until that purpose was achieved.
He declared that ccry endcavoi had been
made by the llritish Government to main-

tain tho peace ot Euiopi and that finally,
with rpluctanuv, Englnnd went to war for
the protection of public law In Europe
which had been set at naught as had pub-

lished tieatlcs.
The King declaird that he had evoiy

confidence In the pattlotlsm ot the coun-
try and that he looked forward to a suc-

cessful conclusion of the war.
The King did not dellxor his speech In

person, hut It wns lend bv n lojul com-
missioner. In opening. His Mnjesty

After my government has exhausted
every effoit to m.ilutnln peace In
Europe I was compelled by the exer-
cising of my treaty obligation-- ) and
th interests of the empire, to go to
war. Mv navy and inv army with
unceasing vigilance, courage and skill,
uro sustaining with our gnllnnt-allle- s,

a just and righteous cause.
An enthusiastic demonstration In the

House of Commons marked tho conclu-
sion of tho reading of the royal speech.

Will Crooks, a prominent labor mem-
ber from Woolwich, nsked whether It
would be In order to sing tho National
anthem. Tho spenker assented and tho
memebrs rose In a body and sang "C!"d
save the King, beroro filing out of the
hall.

BOAT SINKS; 13 MISSING

Dominion Government Steamboat
Goes Down in Eoj After Collision.
MONTREAL. Sept. Government

steamboat Montmigny, carrying supplies
and cool for wlrelc) stations, was sunk
tills morning a mile beloiv Crane Island
when sho collided with the Dominion coal
supply ship Llngan In a dense fog.

Captain Pouliot and U ineinbei& of the
cicw aie missing. Eight members wcte
cscucd.
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Howard E. Coffin Puts
End to Car Over --Tax

Welcome this new-mod- el HUDSON.
It brings a new zest to motoring, and it lifts

a good many burdens.

It marks the end of excess in size and power,
in weight and upkeep, in price and fuel cost.

Howard E. Coffin and his 47 engineers have
solved many problems in this new-typ- e car.

The problems of beauty, comfort and con-
venience. There are many attractions found in
no other car.

The problems of lightness. Crudely built,
this car would weigh 1,000 pounds more. Skill
and ingenuity reduce weight just as they reduce
cost and increase quality.

The problems of operative cost. The light-
ness saves tires. The new-typ- e motor has greatly
reduced fuel cost.

The problems of price. In the past year alone
they have reduced that $200. .Now a quality Six

in many respects the finest car of the day sells
for $1,550.

The Future Type
This, beyond questipn, is the coming type of

car, All advances now tend in this direction.
Modest in size, yet with ample room for seven.
Light and economical. A car of the finest quality
yet not over-price- d. An impressive satisfactory car.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

Gomery -- Schwartz Motor Car Co.

jEUHDEEI

253 North Broad Street, Philadelphia.
Filbert
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AUSTRIA'S PLIGHT

GRAVE; MAY SOON

BEG PEACE TERMS

Reverses on Field, Panic at
Capital as Russians Force

Armies Back on Cracow-- -

Officers Reported Slain.

' LONDON, Sept. IS.

SufTrrhig constant tevciaes In Gallcla
and East Poland, to which the Austrlans
have confined theii campaign, forced to
abandon Lcmbcrg, driven across tho
River San, deprived of large sloies of
ptovlalons and ammunition sent from
Cracow, and vittually denied further
Get man aid, the position ot the dual
monarchy Is ptccailous. The Russians,
under Genernls Ruszky and RiusllofT,
have followed nil their advantages ly

and. according to one repot t,
have Invested Piemysl nnd, according
to another, have taken this strongly for-
tified town, thus compelling the Aus-
trlans to tnko a flnnl stand at Cracow on

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.

A

the Vistula, not far from tho German
and Russian border.

With military power shattered by these
ievcrjes and with panic nnd unemploy-
ment riots piovalllng In Vienna, Austria
-- bcm- ready lo sue for peace.

According to a dispatch fiom IVlro-gra-

nil of tho Russian newspapers to-

day follow up yrstelday's suggestions
with emphatic demand'- - that Ilnly join
In the war on the sldo of tho allien It
is pointed out. In plainly Incplrcd nitlcti-s- ,

that wero Italy Immediately lo Join In the
conflict, such action would compel Aus-

tria to abandon Germany nnd sue for
immediate peace. Tho lesult of thli
would be, the paper." point out, that tho
Gorman people would tallze nt once the
futility of continuing to flight.

All rcpoits. both from Pctrogrnd nnd
sucl Independent somccs ns Rome ond
nuchni"it, tend to confirm or paint In
gloomier colors the critical position of
the Austrian a mile- - In Gnlicln. Theso
armies, which set out lo nrn"st the ad-

vance of the main Rus-.ln- n nrmv in Ger-
many, have had the tnbles tinned on
tlim by the Russian Genrials Iluz3kv
nnd Htusslloff nnd ate tlnenlendd with
envelopment.

Having abandoned I.emberg, they are
now leaving Przeinysl behind them and
retreating to Cracow.

Unconfirmed reports arc In tllculation
that the Russians had tnln the Galkinn
fortress of Przemvsl by assault The
foregoing would Indicate anothet "stia-tegl- c

withdrawal.'
It it said bv Russian correspondents

that the Austilaus liar loft nil dlsr-iplln-

the aim of the men bing to got mios"
the Carpathians. If tlilf Is tiur their
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commanders nre likely to have dJmotiltys
In leading them over 200 mllco to Cracow.

Among 2000 captured Austrlnna at tho
battlo of Tomascbw, Russian Poland,
there waa not single offlcer, reports
correspondent of the London StnndArdi
telegraphing from Pctrogrnd remark
able explanation of the demoralization oC
tho Austrian army.

There have been many previous no
counts of tho Slav and Czech soldiers of!
Austria being driven Into battle by their5
ofllrers with icvolvers. Tho decimation
of their officers reported ot Tomascow,
If ttitc. Indicates what terrlblo revengo
has come to the common soldiers. In
subsequent engagements, said the corre-spondch- t's

Informant, tho samo operation
wns repeated the Austrlans would loss
their officers and then abandon tbeluguns and raise the white flag.

NEW YORK'S "THRIFT MONTH"

Need of Saving- - Money Will Be Ira-pies3- ed

on Public In October.
NEW YORK. Sopl. 1" -- New Torkera

are to bo taught the ni t of saving. A.
campaign to make October "thilft
month" was begun today by Mayor
Mltchel's committee on food supply.
During net month every effort will bo
tnudo to Impress on person of Improvi-
dent or extravagant habits the Impor-
tance of being thrlftv. Efforts will bo
nimle also to secure loans for those who
nrrd tlK-m-

, In order lo lay In the win-
ter food supply. A rubllo market will
I,l opened In Stateu Island, wheio. prod-
ucts from tho farm will be brought
dliet and sold to all comers.

Store Closes 5.S0 P. M.

ER ST
Amimioimmiees for Tmirrw'

The opeojimg imp of a braod new collection off distinctive
dress hats, most off them ostrich trimrsETBed,

out of oor owra nuiSSimiery work
roonaprices, $10 to $12

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

A Utile collection off very charaming atfteraooira frocks
marked at $$7.5 to $25

(First Floor, Central)

A special showing off men's time new fall overcoats ready
in the Clothing" Store on the First Floor

(First Floor, Market) ' '

A little disposal of heavy Turkish bath towels, marked
"seconds," at 20 cents each

(Subway Floor, Chestnut)

The opening imp new neckwear and veilings fresh from
Paris, many very Ibeaytifftml things among

them showing the new fashions
(Main Floor, Ceiittxtl)

A large special sale of new Autumn shirts, plain negligee
style, madras and percale, at 31 eaeh

(Main Floor, Market)

A large special timely Sot off wooSffllled, silk eevredcomforts, double bed sige, specially priced
at $6, 37.50, $8 and 310

(Fifth Floor, Market)

300 siior men's Balmacaan wathrprooff coats m&$r
$0.7

(Subway Floor, Market)

arge new shipment of &oys all wool winter salts,
Wl wun iwo pair oi uroysers, at 8,m

(Subway Flour, Market)

A thousand smart new winter syits lor women soe!ally
priced at $9.75 to $25, in the lower price store

(Subtcay Floor, Market)
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